
A SIGN OF GOOD TIMES 
f»r Evtrj Maka of 
Starting and i ifKHwg PfHtry 

Get thoroughly acquainted with what that sign stands for. 

Learn how "t,Xib€" Seryice can help you—how it 

enaMe» vow to get longer life and better aervice from 

jour battery. 

Batter if- are being thrown away every day that "CXttK" 
Service could and would repair and put back into aervice. 

"CXttK" Service can alao supply you with an "exit*?* 
Battery made to meet the individual demands of your 
car. 

Call for a Free Battery Test 

Paul Allred Co. 

Bargains In 
Farms! 

300 urn 4 1-2 mUm —I mi Willi hi Cbo* 

fc—CiH),liC Alw2Uaa»«ailMM*«f 
PlUil ii 11 Thwo fmmm mrm micm Iml fmrmm with 

$39 pmr mam. Emmy 
Also 300 mm ia lUod.lph County, 2 dki 

aartfc of FrooklMllo. Good mmI clay rood. R. F. 
D. tfeouck tho farm. About 18 ocr« cUorod. Old 

bwldhg*. FIm toboeco land. $30 pm mam. Tana. 

C. c. Hutchens 

* 
VHiK 
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. •jfcr.TPWl 

K.ati* 
BREAD 

i v«. 

BEEF-STEAK 
Did you know that 10 cents worth of good, nutritious 

flour, such as the three Dan Valley brands, contains mors 
calories than 90 cents worth of beefsteak? Good houae- 
kaeper* are learnin f that Bread is their greatest weapon in tne fig.it against the increase in the cost of living. 
Put snore bread on your table. It is the healthiest, moat 

wholesome and one of the most economical of foods. Bread 
and biscuits made with Dan Valley, White Satin and Den 
River Self-Kising flours are irresistible: so good that the 
family will gladly substitute them for some of the more 
expensive and less nutritious dishes. More bread and leas 
meat means better health ami less expense. 
These famous old Dan Valley brands have beea the 

standard in thousands of homes for the last K years. 
Now obtainable in pre-wa." quality. 

DAN VALLEY MILLS, 
Danville, Va. 

\ Strong Endorsement of A 

I , j Strong Man— 
- "" 

Tlw Hoau W. C P»wd, I^Vukir W H 
«fTk» 

«# 

wtth diff«£ 
fount) in tM4, 

ami hit youth mi mat daring • p»- 
rM in which aa •iwaUan waa net 

AietAa^svSzi 
try community ui which hi* p» ente 

At tbMt eight |nui of age, •/!» 
the death of hia mother, h* w»« plec«-.i 
under the tutelage •< M. C. McOaatoll. 
• noble old 'ludil—, who ran a lit- 
tla school at KUerbe fprtem In Wah- 
irond i ou»ty. Board waa obtained for 
h.m at a naartojr haw a, what* ha help- 
ed about the haaaa and on the (arm 
(luring tlx hour* whan La waa not in 
school. At tha and of tha flrat yanr 
MrKaakiU moved hia achaai to the oid 
Tarry achool haaaa naar Robot del fac- 
tory hi RMwanl county. Beard waa 
secured for younr Morriaan with a 

fanner named C, P. Dewklna, who 
lived about two milea diatnnca from 
the school. Cam workad on tha Daw- 
kins farm at odd tiaMa. Aftar a yanr 
at thia achool it bacama nacaaaary for 
him to no to work. Hia father waa 

alruggtlng ta aupport thraa other 
mimui children in AddHlon to Cmb, 

Work was obtninad in Wolf Pit town- 
ahip, in a country commlaaary and on 
a farm. Thia continuad for a yaar or 
two. tha boy aaminc hia aupport. 
Than for four vaara, with one yanr 

intervening in which ha clarhad in a 

grocery store, ha attended achool in 

the town of Kurkindiam. having tha 
great pleaeure for the firat time in 

several year* of hoarding at tha aama 

place with hia fathar. tie waa a hard 
itudent and at tha and of that period 
hia teacher, the lata William Carroll, 
declared him to be well prepared for 
collese. A college career waa impiaal 
ble. It waa abaolutaly neceaaary for 
young Morrison to go to work and 
Help hia father take care of the other j 
three children. All who knew the itriig-1 
glinr youth knew that he would have j 
workad hia way through college but 
for tha neceaaity of helpinc to support 
the fiinily. 

Den tad nts cn*r tailed amnition u> go 
to collage, young Morrison want to 
work. During the naxt four or flv* 

yaara ha worMd at different 
young 

" 

in the fraa aehooia a* 940 par I 
Young Morrison'* fathar waa dur- 

ing this period, a republican. Ha had | 
baan * brava Confederate soldier, and 
during tha days of Vance ha was a 
democrat, and helped to ridum tba 
state: but, like a graat many good 
man have dona, ha fall out with tha 
democratic party o*ar soma local But- 
ter, and became a republican. Thus, aa 
ha waa under re publican environment. 
In 1M0, and before ha waa 21 year, of 
age, ha Joined his father In a local po- 
litical fight and want to Raleigh aa a 
delegate to a republican state conven- 
tion. Ha returned home and shortly 
thereafter informed his father that he 
could not be a republican; that if the 
republican party aver got in power in 
North Carolina, they would ruin the 
state. The elder Morrison was at that 
time poetmaatar of Rock iny ham. and 
Cam waa working with him in the 
po« toff ice for bis board and clothea. 
lie was at the same time studying law 
and was about ready to go to a law 
school. He bad hoped that his father 
would help him, but Cam'a change of 

CJitica, 
of which ha had notified his 

ther, caused a temporary, but bitter 
breach between them. Upon his father 
declining to do anything for him, he 
left the poatofflce and secured a posi- 
tion aa teacher in a public xchool and 
made sufficient money to attend the 
law school of Judge Dick in Greens- 
boro. He studied law under Judge Dick 
for twelve n ontha. A few months af- 
ter Cam was 21 years trl aga, he pub- 
licly announced that he was a demo- 
crat. 1 his was before ha obtained his 
liens* to practice law. 
Young Morrison was licensed to 

practice law in February, 1892, and 
immediately opened an •cfice In Rock- 

ingham. His knowledge of the law. com- 
bined with unusual abilities as an ad- 
vocate. quickly obtained for him high* 
rank at the bar. These qualities were 
supplemented by literary attainments 
that were a uprise to those who did 
not know him intimately. The** were 
the result of a wide reading that had 
been carried on privately by young 
Morriaon through the years of strug- 
gle. 
The bar at that time in Richmond 

county waa an unusually able one. 

composed of Major John D. Shaw, 
Hon. Janus T. LeGrand. Franklin Mc- 
Neill, the younger Shawn, Judge Wal- 
ter H. Neal. T. C. Guthrie ana other*. 

Morriaon was not only a powerful 
advocate and a trial lawyer without 
superior hi his county, but his general 
abi'ity was such that his services were 
sought by the larger busineaa inter- 
ests of hie county, by many of which 
h* wai retained as general eounaal. 

Morrison's natural love for the pub- 
lic servtae manifested Itself early. Ia 
the spring of 1W2. In the democratic 
convention, he made hie first demo- 
cratic spooch. This speech was made 
under dramatic circumstances. The 
whole county knew the struggle Cam 
was having on account of hie father** 
resent roc nt at his court*. TTa i nminean 
ed hi* spaech by a quotation from 
Datnoethen**: "Man it bora not ant* 
his parents alone hut onto Cod a ad 
his country a* well." Richmond tom- 
ty was at that time mwwMmImi 
republican fn the campaign which fol- 
low *d. young Morrt«on ranv*«MNl the 
county. His speech** m*Hre<t him as 
a young political teade- graat ahil- 

TV campaigns «f '•*? and MM 
hav* been largely feer-»*a*, but they 

'Sm aao<«ra MrtlM W 
tf.zr.rz'*'-"*' 

prevent the OMTOM fromvHnitf 
the technicalities of the Payne 
a taw. liT it could b* enforced. 
torn mmM ba pewvenled fret* 
and (ha rawtf n»N Im cm- 

The populist revolt 
to IM 

iliffii ultiaa. Tam Serfiaee waa 
— jitwad wtth rialaaaa Mm and 
apta la both campaigne. la IM ba 
not onlj^ apoba all^ajrar Richmond 

and in B>ihm*ad county naa Mar 
wine killed In Baaver Daaa tmm&F, 

il registration and prevented 
m voting. On the mpht of thp 
ba and a republican leader 

rieon's campaign 
fought fairly. .Both 
pkriMIji, and tha* __ 

had to ba pat to had. Tha timee 
dangerous and Morrison IM fo 
year* in eowatant danger of paraona 
riilww. In 1HM ha waa a raadldotc 
for tha aUt* senate. Ha coavaesed 
that antira soctioa of tha state for the 
party, but want doom in dafaat aa all 
othar damocraU did that yaar in bi« 
district. The (unionists had tha atata 
from V4 to W and during that period 
conditions became intolerable in tha 
state. 

In Richmond couunty thay ware de»- 
parataly bad. Tharawara fortynegro«* 
m office in tha county, thirtaan negro 
justices of tha peace, • napo on the 
county hoard of ad—at Ion, and two on 
each township school hoard. Thejurie* 
war* fall of negroes, Lawieaenees waa 
widespread throughout tha entire east- 
em part of tha state. Morrison com- 
menced to organise tha white people 
with tha utmoat care. Ha waa made 
chairman of the democratic evocative 
committee of Richmond county in IStW 
and proceeded early to organise each 
precinct in the county, which then in- 
cluded the preeent county of .Scotlarul 
and waa seventy mile* long. Mr. Mor- 
rison mercilessly denounced tha wrongs 
and malfeasances of the county offi- 
cials. In the midst of the violence and 
danger of the timee Morrison lived in 
constant danger of deadly encounters 
with the desperate negro leaders of 
that day. Finally, in defense, no*, for 
aggression, as is generally suppoeed, 
the white men donned their red shirts. 
Morrison had been made supremely 
happy by the fact that hie father bad 
quit the republican party and Joined 
him. From that day the elder Morri- 
son become a power in the fight for 
democracy and white supremacy. la 
this campaign young Morrison'* 

were powerful hi their da-1 
nunciatioa of the republican misrule, j 
vat to convincing and appealing that 
hundreds of republicans joined the 

dooKx.raticjparty and pot on white nt-1 
_ prings one 

tv-five republican* joM 
era tie party. On Saturday before the 
probably the 

" 

Shirt parade that ever took place ml 
the state. Tile parade waa hsiwisd by | 
the elder Momson and another Con- 
federate soldier bearing a banner with 
the inscription. The Whitee WUI Kale 
the Land Or Die." The republicans 
realized that they were in a death 
grapple, and every known mean* of 
intimidation waa employed. .Coventor 
Raaaall had issued a proclamation de- 
nouncing the Bed Shirts of Riehmoi 
and Halifax counties, ordering tha 
to subside, and threatening those two] 
counties with martial law. This waa 
followed by a great meeting at Rock- 
ingham at which young Morrison de- 
nounced and defied Ruaaell, and hie 
threats. At the meeting at Rocking- 
ham on Saturday before the election, 
"Mr. Morrison and Senator Tillman if 
South Carolina made speeches that 
stirred the people as they had never 
been stirred befcre. The county waa 
carried by a majority of over a thous- 
and. 
a iew mornings hut tne election 

the Raleiirh N-ws and Observer de- 
clared that "The spirit early mani- 
fested in Richmond county that the 
'whites would nil* the land or die' 
spread to adjoining counties, finally 
permeated the whole east, carried 
thirty counties, and the state for de- 
mocracy." 
Cameron Mnrrisov aroused that 

spirit in Richmond count* ami wa» the 
unquestioned leader of the movement. 
At the tame time he waa leading 

the turbulent firht in Richmond coun- 
ty, he went from time to time to oth- 
er counties in.the state and spoke for 
white supremacy and democracy. 
The state wa« safe. After the elec- 

tion a banquet was given at Laurin- 
burg in honor of Senator Simmonssnd 
Mr. Morrison, respectively state and 
count* chairmen. At this banquet Sen- 
ator Simmons said that "the first real 
hope In the campaign in the state had 
been inspired In him by the spirit at 
Richmond county under the splendid 
leadership of Cameron Morrison, and 
that when the history of the move- 
ment for white supremacy came to ha 
written no man would be given great- 
er credit for the victory than Cameron 
Morrison. La» i* on. the people at 
Rockingham ga»# Mr. Morrison a ban- 
quet In recognition of his senrWes to 
the county. 
When the democratic countr offic- 

ers were lnni'lllt^ hi Richmond 
county, Morrison was carried from 
office to office in the court house and 
made to speak from a table in every 
office. 

Folio wins' th» victory in IIM the 
flfM far (fee rwwMMMWl MmmK 
meat was Inaugurated There were 
man" who dmiM-4 the wisd— of the 
movement. Moerison waa one of thoae 
who rlrwlr advocated It. He was 
one «* th* »<"'•» men who stood with 
Mmm"«« H »s»e'»h for weeks muring 
»h« b"1 th"-u-h 'be legislature. There 
it email wonder tbaf Venator Simmons 
W f»w M». in his mndhiary 
fw ~evwm«r s*t»r Mr «wtaM 
tnreeber In tb-se filing times 

HON. CAMERON MORRISON 

Mr. Morrison hiu never held public 
office except in the nenate branch of 
the general aaat-.nbik in 1001, and u 
mayor of tiie town of Kurktnirham. Mr. 
Morriaon'* friends. however are Dot 

urging bia candidacy on Jje abounds 
of party aervice rendered in tna cam- 
paiffn* of 1892 to ISM#) alone, but be- 
cauM- he haa continued his aervicea to 
the party and the people of the a tat* 

up to, and including, th« iaat upecial 
election in tin Ninth cnagrefaioii*! 
dint net. 

Since the redemption of the >taU- 

from Ruaaellistn and ButlerUm, Mi. 
Morriaon haa beer, in every important 
party council wh< re grave policie* 
were conaidered and adopted. In the 
Iaat presidential < ampaign be waa el- 
ector at large, and <-anvaaued the ataf- 
for Woedrow WUaon from Paaoootank 
to Hwain at bia own expense. He haa 
bean chairman of the platform com- 
mittee a greater number of time* than 
any other It vine North Carolinian. He 
haa alwaya fought back all lama and 
•cheaaea In attach iwamiwd politics to 
the democratic party, aad caaaad Mm 
party to adhere to a palicy of con- 
structive upbuilding. He haa conaist- 
ently and socceaefully fought to bold 
the party traa to a policy of edaca- 
tfcm. health, protection, goad reada, 
acientific agriculture, and encounrage- 
ment to evaty legtimata induatry of 
the atate. No man la North Carolina 
haa had mora to do than Morriaon 
with the »ha ping of the polkieeof the 
democratic party ia the atate aince the 
defeat of rfnaeell and Batlar. In the 
great conventiona and party councils 
be haa met in debate tha atrongeat i» 
tellecte in North Carolina, and haa 
principle* of aUteemanahip that haa 
enabled him to lead the party ia the 
adoption of wiae policies. In tha Iaat 
twenty-eight years he haa awde more 
apeechea for the democratic party than 
aay private citixen in the atate. 

Por tan yaara mora or Mr. Morriaon 
haa lived in Charlotte, having remov- 
ed here for the practice of but profes- 
aion. Ia Mecklenburg, aa in Richmond, 
county, he baa ranked among the lead- 
ers at tha bar. 

In advocating the nomination of 
Cameron Morriaon, bia friends confi- 
dently aaaort that he ia eminently qua- 
lified to discharge the important do- 
tiea of the high office of Governor. 
Without influence in youth, he ia. by 
wide reading and deep study, a man 
of culture and education. As a lawyer 
he stands amccg the foremost of the 
profession in the state. He has ap- 
peared in many of the moet noted 

lawautte of hia time and alwayt with 
great credit to himaelf and hi» caoea. 

While not a biiaiaeaa Man in tha uaual 

*-<*jiiuwc of 'h« term. hr baa in hia 
pr«ife»- <>rm. irwr cotaa in Mtirt 

wiU> all lint i >.! buaineae activity, ta»- 
yed aa couaeele* and ins be*n er ployed_ . 

attorn*; r.y many of tha moat import- 
ant buaine*e organisation* of tha 
tat<*. Ha hut h rough hia prof—i—1 

: . nc mired a general know- 

Inr of the atata induatriea. Ha ia ah- 
; 1'itely friemUy to and unprejudiced 
ai^aiiMt, any mil—try in which ear 

ueople ar* engaged, bat is lubiiei i ill 
to no industry er daee. 

It ia aafa to «ay that aa North Caro- 
lir.ian of thr day ha* a profo 
•laratandmK of the fundae 
government than baa Mr. 

a politx-.ll debater ha has aa w- 
or ia the atata. Aa tha raadtdete 

of the. democralie^perty. fore, tha laader ht I 
he would uphoid tha prtiilllw 
direct tha for.^ea of tha party aa aae 
believe no other maa hi the party m 
the atata coo Id da. Aa Gmmaei ha 
woaM t 
mhittratton, 
of bar children, tha proa 

susaaras 
of good readr; he wooid f < 
courage every legitimate indnatry ef 
the poopie. He would atand far a apfalt 
of co-cp*ration and brpfharheed. aad 
againat ciaaa hatred; far the main- 
taining in Me* III Carolina ef that 
high a pirn ef iwaUia to the baeic 

principle* at Americaniam 
ever been one at the etate'a i 

w- C. DOWD, 
Charlotte. N. d 

(Adrertieaaaeat). 

Tea are eftea told to 
- beware ef 

a eoM." bet why? We win teO yea: 

tha "talitv and pavee the way far the 
OfO MrUKlJ UMild. PtODMI who 

eon tract paaeiaieila flrat take cold, 
the longer a cold hangi on, the great- 

, 
ar the danger, eepecially from the 

| fira ̂ iwiKalii, a* a cold priwrii tho 
| aratera for the leteptiuu and develop- 
aaent of the germ* at eoaaamptioo, 
dtptberia, acartet fever aad whooping 

1 

eaugh. The quicker yea gat rid of yoar 
c«ldp the leee tU danger ef contract- 
ing one at th4ae dieaeaia Chamber- 
lain'a Cough Remedy has a great ra- 

aa a cur„ far colda and can he 
It ia pieaaaat to 

Ri sources over One Million Dollars 

First National Bank 

Mount Airy. N. C. 

Has given satisfactory service 
to its customers for more than 

twenty-five years. 

What can we do for you? 

GEO. D. FAWCRTT, IW 
i'v '/ .. 

RBI Hrar&v-mMKi 

C. L. HANKS, Vie«.PrM. 

T. O. FAWCETT, GmUw. 
^ 

i liffi ill" f 11 III iTmTTHlMllT 


